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Jehovah Rophi: "A Bitter-Sweet Reminder"
Exodus 15:22-27

What is it about our human condition that compels us to confinually put
God to the test? And what would have us believe thatwe would have acf;ed
any differently than these ancient Israelites?

Andrew Murray was a l9th century Dutch Reformed pastor from South
Africa. In his work titled, Divine Healing, he writes (paraphrasing): "Inman
two natures are combined. He is both spirit andmatter...soul andbody...on
one side he is the son of God and on the other he is doomed to desffuction..sin
in his soul and sickness in his body bear wifiress of this fact; apitiful soul
redeemable onlyby God's grace." !

As so often happened duing their fofty years of wandering in the
wilderness, the Israelites found themselves in dire circumstances. Bible
scholars believe as many as one million refugees fled from Egpt,led by
Moses, and his brother Aaron, and thet sister Miriam. People who
continuously needed to be fed, nourished and sheltered. This was a displaced
people who would eventually be forged into a mtghty'nation under God!

Moses' sister, Miriam was called aprophetess; not only because she

received prophetic ufferances [Number s l2:l , 2; Micah 6:4] , but for her
musical skills as well. Yes, both prophery and musicplayed a crucial role in
the lives of God's people.

Earlier in this chapter, Moses andMtriam, accompaniedby their fellow
sojourners, sang abeaufifal tribute to God commemorutingHis parting of the
Red Sea. So together they sang, "I will sing to the Lord, for He is highly
exalted...Who arnong the gods is likc You, O Lord? Who is like You - majestic in
holiness, awesoffte in glory, worktng wonders?" At the completion of this joyful
chant, Miriam took a tambouirne and,joined by all the women, they danced
and sang this refrain: "Sing to the Lord, for He is highly eralted. The horse and its

1 Andrew Murray, Divine Healins pg. 1l+
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rider He has hurled into the sea."

So what changed their disposition? Why didthey cease communing
with God? Marr:ay states emphatically that it is " unbeliefthat stifles and
hinders healing." He goes on to say, "God is the same. He has not changed.
Regrettably, however, we have, ffidto our detrtment!" 2

In this passage the people of God f:rad themselves both comforted and
perplexed by thepromises of God. Here arcbutthree of His provisions. First,
GOD PROVIDES US WITH LIFE-GIVING II/ATER (repeat).

"So Moses brought Isroelfron the Red Sea; then they went out into the

wilderness of Shur. And they went three days in the wilderness ondfound no woter.

Now when they cane to Moruh, they could not dink the toterc of Marahrfor they

tyete bitter."

The desert of Shur is situated east of Egypt in the northwestempart of
the Sinai Peninsula. In the Book of Numbers [33:8], it is called the "desert of
Etham" @gyptian) and Shur(Hebrew); both meantng "forffess wall." 3

This site, called Marah (pronoun ced Mer-eh), is thou *tttobe located in
modem-day Ain Hawarah (pronounced an ha-war-ah), which is inland from the

Gulf of Saez. And, to this day, the waters are still brackish and unpleasant to
drink.

ilAnd the people complained against Moses, soying, cWhat sholl ve drink?' "
Only three days before this 'stiflnecked'people were praising God for
delivering them from slavery tnEgyptt History tells us that whenever this first
generation of Israelites faced a crisis, they vented their arrlger towards Moses

and Aarcn. But, in reality , they were grgmbling against God. And Moses said

as much: '(You will know that it wos the Lord when He gives you mest to eat in the

ewning and all the bread you wont in the norning, becouse He hos heord your
gramblings ogainst flin, Vllho are te7 You are notgrunbling against us, bat
against the Lord" [Exodus 16:8].

2 Murray. Divine Healing pg. 33.

3 Kenneth Barker, General Editor The NIII Stuh, Bible (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Bible Publishers, 1985) pg.
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And the same canbe said of us. For who are we to question Almrghy
God? When things go our wdy, we arepleasant and resilient. But when
circumstances furn againstus, we voice our objections by saying, "Why us
O Lord? Are we not Your chosen people?"

As on numerous other occasions, Moses sought God's help and
intervention. The Lordpointed to atree, or limb which His servant was to
throw into the waters. Suddenly, quite miraculously, the water was made
sweet! A similar occurrence would belater recorded in 2 Kings 2:19-22when
the prophet Elisha pwrfied the wafers at Jericho.

But this mracle was only a temporary remedy. Remember when Jesus
spoke to the Samaritan woman atlacob's well? He said to her: c(Whoeyer

drinks of this water will thirst again, but whoeyer drinks af the water thot f shall
give him will never thirst...ofountain ofwoter spinging up into nerlasting lilptt
[John 4:13, t4].

These rccalciffarttlsraelites continually tried God's patience. And yet,
He graciously conceded wherein: GoD PROVIDES HEALING FoR OIIR
AFFLICTIONS (repeat).

Our text continues: KThen Ee made o ststate cnd sn ordinancefor then,
and there Ee tested them, and said, Ifyou diligently heed the yoice of the LORD
3/ou/ God and do what is right in flis sght, and gfue esr to His comnandments and
keep all flis stotates, f wil put rrofle of the disesses on you. which f hoye brought on
the Egjtptians."

When we dare to put God to the test, He will invariably test our faith tn
Him. God made a solemn vow based solely upon their willingness to abide by
His edicts. Oh, how we tend to view God's holy ordinances as harsh and
umeasonable. A list of "do's and don'ts'1 But, in reality, they arenot
unwarranted sanctions. Instead, we should view them as life-giving, life-
saving, life-alteing measures, which serve our best interests so as to save us
from ourselves.

If His people would only have obeyed Him, they would have averted
disaster. They would have avoided the diseases which plagaedtheir Egyptians
oppressors" But what they failedto realizethen, andwhatwe summarily
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dismiss, today, is fhat God's morallaws are designedto prevent us fuom all
kinds of sickness and disease.

Which begs the question. How many diseases which plagoeus in this

modern era could be eradicated once andfor all, ifwe would but tum away

from sin, and atfune our hearts to God? Diseases like: Cancer, Aids,

Alzheimer's, fhe 211<a virus...the list goes on and on!

And no one knew this any better thanthe late Dr.Martyn Lloyd-Jones.

In addition to being a distinguished doctor and personal physician to some of
Engjand's royal famiy, Jones would later become a highly-respected pastor

and theologtan. On this point he said: "Nothing can hide God from us but our
sin and unbeltef." a

As testimony of this fact, God said to them: rFor I am the LORD wln
healeth thee,'" Jehovah-Rophi is His Name. It is used less often than the

more famtliar name, "Jehovah-Rapha" which means "the diyine healer". And
herein lies the distinction; albeita subtle one. Jehovah-Rophi employs the
personal pronoun. ..YOU. The Lord heals YOU. Whereas Rapha refers to a

plurality of persons, or peoples'.

Finally, God offers one final provision whereby: GOD PROVIDES A
REFUGE FOR US (repeat).

uThen they come to Elim, wherc there were twelve wells of water and seventy

palru treesy so they camped there by the waters." Sounds delightful, doesn't it?

Moses could just as well have been rcferrtngto the Sun Cities here tn Airzona!

Yes, we, too, could use some much needed watet daingthese arid summer

months. But not the kind of water where our thirst is never quenched. No!
The people of God must rely upon the "life-giving" water that oriy our Lord
Christ provides!

Elim which means "large trees" was located seven miles south ofAin

a Martyn Lloyd-Jones, Not Asainst Flesh and Blood reprinted (Powder Springs, GA: Cbristian Heritage

Publishers, 20 13) NOTE: First published in 2001 , reprinted ,a 2013 by Christian Focus Publications, Beanies

House, Fearn. Pg.388.
Ross-shire, I-0 lTW, Scotland, U.K.
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Hawarah in the well-watere d Y alley of Gharandel. Incidentally , this wadi, or
valley still exists today. It still provides thirst-quenching water for the weary
travelet.

Notice the contrast between the waters of Marah and the springs of
EIim. Marah came to symbolae the unbelieving , grumbhng a*itude of this
first generatton. A generution which farled to place their trust in God. With
the exception of Joshua andCaleb, all would perish in the wilderness never
havrngreached the Promised Land. Elim, on the other hand, symbolized
God's bountiful blessings for those who find arcfage in Him.

I suppose one could compare Marah andBlimto that of the Dead Sea
andthe Sea of Galilee. Just as it was in Jesus' day, the Sea of Galilee is still
teeming with fish with abundant plant life. It does not hotd its own. Instead,
its fresh water spills downstream into theDead Sea. But unlike its provider,
the Dead Sea is brackish with high concentrations of salt. And it lives up to its
name; for there is no life. It takes in, but it does not give out.

And the same canbe said of those who follow Christ; as opposed to
those who do not. Those who are alive in Christ have immersed themselves in
lrfe-g1vngwaters. This is in stark conffast to those who merely stay floatupon
the surface of an otherwise deadsea.

Dear ones. Do not be content merely to floatthrough this life. Decide
this day to immerse yourself in the blessings of our Lotd Christ!

Let us ptay...


